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and Clayton Dashield bf Polk
county with a display of bees
took first place; Robert Rhoades
and Leroy Rhoades of Multnomah 1Hocal News Briefs HON TAKES

IIV AWARDS

pastnre crop, eeleiy, lettuce and
splnnach are included to show the
benefits of Irrigation consisting of
a centrifugal pump with flume. A
set of photographs of electric
pump irrigation of garden crops
shows the actual results of this
type irrigation as used on experi-
ment stations In Oregon. A hay
hoist, two feed mills, and a tool
grinder or sharpener make up the
other farm machinery shown ,on
the model farm.

Cafeteria to Reopen The high
school cafeteria will probably
open next Monday, with Mrs.
Katherine Gilbert In charge, re

two and three room division. AJ-- ,
bert Evans of Keiser was second,
in the two and three room di-
vision, with 85 points.

In the one-roo- m division.
George Phillips of Detroit and
Evelyn Aspinwall of Waconda
tied for first with 7 points. In
the schools with more than three
rooms. Glen Williams of Rich-
mond made the highet rating with
85 points.

Among the Salem schools. Park
stood in second place and In third
place in the county. Grant placed
fifth, Garfield sixth, Richmond
seventh, Washington ninth, Mc-Klnl- ey

1 1th. Lincoln 14th and
Highland 18th.

Englewood
Is Accorded
High Rating

Englewood school of Salem
made the highest rating of all
four or more room schoolsin a
standard test given to third gTade
pupils throughout the county last
spring, according to final report
on the tests just submitted to
County Superintendent Mary L.
Fulkerson. Several other Salem
schools made pretty good show-
ings.

In the one-roo- m division, Mc-
Laughlin led all the rest, and Wa-con- da

and Harmony tied for sec-
ond. In the two and three room
schools, Rickey "took the lead,
with Auburn running second.

The ratings were made on a si-

lent reading test with time ele-
ment designed to learn how much
students were getting from the
thought contest, and although this
is the first time that such a test
has been given in the county
schools. Mrs. Fulkerson expressed
herself as pleased with the re-
sults, and especially so in view of
the fact that they Indicate that
mechanical oral reading is dying
a slow but sure death In the
school room here. Results will be
compared and more thoroughly
sifted so the county educators will
have a basis on which to remedy
defects ,ln the reading courses.

Individual high scores were
made as follows:

Norman Krebiel, of Auburn,
with a B score of 88 points, made
the highest rating of any pupil in
the county and also high in the

If
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Large Crowd on Hand to See

Crack Organization off
To Louisville

Despite the press of rival at-
tractions, Salem folk turned out in
large numbers Wednesday fore-
noon to honor the drum and bugle
corps of Capital Post No. 9, Amer-
ican Legion, upon its departure for
Louisville, Ky., and the natotnal
contest.

The corps marched In perfect
formation from the arm'ory to the
corner of State and High streets,
where a special car in the Oregon
Electic train was waiting to trans-
port them to Portland.

Before boarding the train, the
corps played several numbers in a
manner which, from the possibly
prejudiced viewpoint of the list-
eners, conclusively proved that
Salem's corps is the most nearly
perfect organization of its kind in
the world. It this audience had
been asked to judge the national
contest, the Salem dorps would
have been awarded first place
without bothering to make the
long trip.

A special feature was a drum
solo by Rudy Shults, instructor of
the local corps, in the nature of
an imitation of a locomotive start-
ing, gaining speed, reaching its
maximum, then slowing down and
stopping. It was greeted by a spe-
cial round of applause.

The corps paraded for a short
time In Portland before boarding
the "Legion special" for Louis-
ville. Other special appearances of
the corps will be In Havre, Mont.,
Chicago and Indianapolis. Louis-
ville will be reached Sunday morn-
ing.

Members of the local party de-
parting Wednesday included:

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brady, Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Lieuallen, Vic Mc-Kenz- ie,

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Shade,
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Vincent, Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. White, Lloyd A.
Williamson, Hiram Cooper, Roy
Baker, Harry Riches, Frank Jirak.
R. Patterson, Tom Hill, Ralph
Mason, Hugh Smith, Henry Ahr-en- s,

Reynolds Omart, Bert Oest-rlc- h,

L. A. Klecker, Chalmer
George, Loyal Henderson, M. E.
Reeves, Frank Strausbaugh, Lloyd
Lee, Ray DeGulre, Ernest Bone-steel- e,

Dorsey Reeves, W. M.
Moorman, C. W. Davis. J. K.

W. W. Looney, Lloyd
Demarest, Lesley Hamilton, W. P.
Watkins, Herb Fields. Paul Bur-ri- s,

Rudy Shultz, Bill George and
John George.

MAN KILLED
PORTLAND. Ore., Sept. 25.

(AP) Grant Doty, 64, of Van-
couver, Washington, was killed
here today when he was run over
by a train in a railroad yard, of
which he was an employe.
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ADVANTAGES OF

POWER SHOWN

Electrically Operated Farm
Built on Miniature

Scale at Fair

The electrically equipped farm
and house located in the new
grandstand and exhibit building
at the fairgrounds has attracted
over 6000 persons during the
first two days of the annual Ore-
gon state fair. This exhibit is
sponsored by the power compan-
ies of Oregon in cooperation with
the experiment stations of Oregon
State college and the Oregon com-
mittee on the relation of electric-
ity to agriculture.

Nothing that could not be tak-
en to any farm to do actual work
is included in this exhibit, which
is expected to be a permanent
feature of the state fair with
changes to be made yearly to
show latest developments of elec-
tricity in connection with farm
and home work.
Everything About
Place Is Electrical

A residence, poultry house,
farm machinery, milk house and
dairy section with actual crops
growing on the place make up the
exhibit. The residence is elec-
trically equipped throughout from
the clock and fireplace heater to
the food mixer, dishwashing ma-
chine and clothes washer, dryer
and ironer.

Live chickens help demonstrate
the advantages of the electrical
incubator, brooder and green food
chopper. Lights and a water
heater in the laying house are de-
signed to increase laying returns
during cold, dark winter months.
Dairy Section Has
Special Features

A milking machine and stan-tio- n

equipment with a water foun-
tain for animals is featured in the
dairy section. The milk house is
equipped with a separator, hot
water tank, a chest type refriger-
ator that will hold cream 90
hours and still grade number one
sweet, and a dairy equipment ster-
ilizer proven to make a complete
kill of bacteria at 170 degrees F.
in ten minutes.

Sections of Ladino clover for

NOONTIME LUNCHES

30c - 35c
MENU CHANGED EVER DAY

NEW ARGOLA
223 K. Com'L Mr. and Mrs. Hathflld

FINEST TORIC (M QC
READING LENSES. .flwO
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

S?J
SWAMI Raimohan

Dutta of India

Free Lectures
KM

: on

Applied Psychology,
Super Psychology
Practical Spiritual

Philosophy

The Science that all
the world is talking

about.

He comes to Salem direct
from tremendous public
demonstration of interest
In the different cities on
the Pacifie Coast where
auditoriums in each city
were filled to

were second with baby chicks; Ed
na Barber and Kenneth Kinegar
of Tillamook county were third
and Grace Walling and Gladys
Gooding of Benton county fourth.

In the health contest, boys
ranked as follows: Kenneth Cliff,
Portland; Dick Carpenter, Wash-
ington county; Ivan Holliday,
Clackamas; Alfred Lundburg,
Coos; Lowell Ellis, Tillamook.
Girls ranked as follows: Jane
Brewster. Portland; Hatel Blades.
Washington county; Mary Mc-
Lean, Tillamook; Margaret Jones.
Clackamas; Gladys Gooding, Ben-
ton,

Counties ranked a follows In
the growth and health contest:
Clackamas, Coos, Benton, Wash-
ington. Wasco. Tillamook. Port-
land. Linn, Polk and Hood River.
Marion county did not compete.

TOLLY SPEAKS OF

UN Hi
After painting a dismal picture

of social and economic conditions
in China, Dr. Norman K. Tully in
an address at the Rotary club
luncheon Wednesday ventured the
opinion that some hope exists for
raising the Chinese out of "the
abyss," and that a more under-
standing and sympathetic attitude
in the United States will aid to
ward that end.

Practically speaking, there Is
no adequate solution other than
some control of the tremendous
Increase in population there, he
said; and that solution cannot be
emigration, for If all the ships
plying the seas were devoted to
no other task than moving Chi-
nese away from China, they still
could not keep up with the birth
rate.

Japan has an almost equal pop-
ulation problem. In view of Its
limited habitable area, said Dr.
Tully, and this Is likely to result
in more trouble over the control
of Manchuria, trouble which will
be aggravated by the American
policy of the "open door."

All Japanese still feel hurt at
the brusqueness of the United
States' exclusion act, although
they admit the justice of its
terms. Dr. Tully Bald. He was im-
pressed by Japan's progressive-nes-s.

indutry and hospitality.

Baptists Still
To Use Theater

For Gatherings
Although contract of the Cal-ver- y

Baptist church for use of the
old Grand Theatre expired Sep-

tember 15, more than a week ago.
the church will continue to hold
services in the theatre until the
end of September. Permission
for use the rest of the month was
granted by George B. Guthrie,
who owns the building.

While there has been some talk
that Guthrie may use the build-
ing for other purposes, he has
made no definite move as yet to
that end, so far as church offi-
cials have been informed. Mean-
while the church leaders are look-
ing about and investigating oth-
er propositions but have yet to
make a definite decision toward a
move.

For Sale signs. For Rent signs.
Legal blanks, etc., for sale at the
Statesman.

PILES CORED
Without operation m lota t tuae.

DR. MARSHALL
329 Otfon Bid.

BEFORE YOU SELL

YOUR JUNK
Phone us for the
Highest Cash Price

We buy and sell everything

Salem Junk Co. .
Phone 492

Saffron & Kline
320 N. Commercial

Here Tonight!

Mjuiy Want Health Badges
County Superintendent Fulkerson
was busy much of Wednesday an-
swering phone calls from county
school children who are wanting
heralds of health badges to wear
fof the honor roll parade to be
staged at the state fair grounds
Saturday morning, beginning
promptly at 11 o'clock. Many
pupils who had them last year re-

ceived them last spring hare lost
them. Inasmuch as the county
superintendent has a list of pupils
who were awarded the buttons last
May, students do not need the
button to march in the parade.
Mrs. Fulkerson has no definite
check on the number of pupils
who will march, nor has she re-

ceived word from the Salem
schools whether or not' they will
have representation in the line of
march.

Mrs. Hal torn From Tillamook
Mrs. E. T. Haltom, wife of one of
Tillamook's leading merchants,
arrived in Salem Wednesday to
spend a few days as the guest of
Mrs. T. D. Barrett, 14STJorth 14th
street. Mrs. Haltom came to Sa-

lem with Judge and Mrs. J. C.
Holden of Tillamook, who mo-

tored over to take in the state
fair attractions.

John Doe Arrested Because he
couldn't or wouldn't give his
name, a man, charged with being
intoxicated was held in the police
station Wednesday under the name
of John Doe. He carried nothing
which would give a clue to his real
identity. He was released Wednes-
day night.

Case Settled The case of J. A.
Withers, et al, against J. B. Cum-ming- s,

et al, has been satisfac-
torily settled out of court, and an
order for dismissal of the plain-
tiff's complaint has been given by
the circuit court.

Marriage Licenses Issued Mar-
riage licenses have been Issued to
Joseph Harnes McKinney and
Harriet Lucile Riches, both of
Turner, and to Burl Cram, 35,
and Esther Dobb3. 20. both of In-
dependence.

Complaint Dismissed The
plaintiffs complaint in the case
of H. O. Dahl against Karl Ha-ber- ly

has been dismissed by order
of the circuit court, it was re-

ported yesterday in the county
clerk's office.

Car Stolen A Chevrolet four
door sedan belonging to J. A.

Johnson, 1901 North 5th street,
was stolen from State street be-

tween 8 and 10 o'clock Wednesday
night. The car bore license num-

ber 212-22- 5.

Two Tagged for Speeding Al-

bert George, of 1035 Hoyt street,
and Ernest W. Patton. 920 Oak
street, were arrested Wednesday
under charges of speeding. They
are to appear in police court to-

day.

Paynes Hosts Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Bryant of San Jase. Cal., ris-it- ed

with the Rev. and Mrs. J. R.
Payne Wednesday. Mr. Bryant and
Mr. Payne were childhood school
chums in southwestern Missouri.

Boy to GervaJs People Mr. and
Mrs. B. O. Larkins of Gervais are
the parents of a boy,
born Wednesday at the Bungalow
Maternity home. The youth has
not yet been named.

Bennett Arrested Wallace
Bennett was arrested on State
street shortly before o'clock on
Wednesday, and held in the city
Jail under a charge of being drunk.

Citation Entered A citation
was filed yesterday in the county
clerk's office by Margaret M.
Small, administratrix in the es-

tate of Elisabeth Moore.

Here From Buttevllle Among
the Wednesday visitors In Salem
was Fred Dentel of Butteville.

Find It Here
Ford Tri-motor-

1 2 passenger plane Is taking off
from the fairgrounds field for the
convenience of fair visitors.

Jh ivc la at Vlck Brothers -
For Auto Repairs. Complete

Auto Service.

Fortl Tri-motor-

12 passenger plane is taking off
from the fairgrounds field for the
convenience of fair visitors.

Virk Brothers Want
Your auto repair work. Hxpert

Mechanics.

finllar Din 111

Every night :! to I at t
Hurlon bote.

Ford Tri-motor- ed

12 passenger plane is taking off
from the fairgrounds field for the
convenience of fair visitors.

When in Xeed of Anto Repai
Seed Vick Brothers. They

want your work. First class
workmen.

FOR SALE OR RENT
Furnished partly furnished

or unfurnished, our home, 768
State street. Phone 1668 or 2190
John J. Roberts.

Ford Tri-motor- ed

12 passenger plane is taking off
from, the fairgrounds field for the
convenience of fair visitors.

Kpert Auto Painting
And Body work. Complete Auto

Service at Vlck Brothers.

Enrollments Every Week
The courses of study at the Cap-

ital Business college are arranged
bo that students may enter every
week of the year. A large number
will enter next Monday. New
classes in shorthand and other
subjects. Register now.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our heart-

felt thanks and appreciation for
the invaluable assistance and sym-
pathy shown by members of the
penitentiary force and the Ameri-
can Legion and all others during

' our recent sad experience.
. Mr: and Mrs. Charles C. Miller.

Entries From This County in
Corn Exhibit Contest

At State Fair

Marlon county entries took all
awards but one In the western
Oregon 4-- H club corn exhibits at
the state fair, it was learned
when judging was completed
Wednesday. The awards in this
contest were:

First, Wavne Wiesner; second.
Vernon Hepler of Clackamas
county; third, George Cllne;
fourth. Fred Schmidt; fifth, Ro-
bert Drake.

In the com exhibit contest for
eastern and southern Oregon,
James Martin placed first, Robert
Martin second and George Martin
third, all of Jackson county; Bob-
by Blakeley and George Sham-broo- k

of Douglas county received
fourth and fifth prizes respective-
ly.
Clackamas Entries Wlm
In Potato Contest , '

All of the western Oregon
awards for potatoes exhibited by
4-- H club members, with one ex-

ception went to Clackamas coun-
ty. Gilbert Woodworth was first,
Lawrence Woodworth .second,
Vernon DeToung third, Donald
Kelley fourth and Walter Peters
of Washington county fifth.

Eastern Oregon winners on po-

tato exhibits were Carl Dehlinger
of Klamath county first. Harold
Dixon of Klamath second. Jack
Walters of Hood River county
third, James Mark of Klamath
fourth and George Beal of Hood
River fifth.

Bee exhibits were Tanked as fol-
lows: Delmer Smith, Jackson
county, first; Kenneth Black.
Polk, second: Dorothy Mead,
Polk, third; Fred Laughlin. Jack-
son, fourth; Joe Rogers, Jr., Polk,
fifth.
Tillamook livestock
Demonstration Best

In the livestock demonstration
contest six counties competed.
First place went to Reid Smith
and Fred Ward of Tillamook
county; second to Eunice Powell
and Lois Powell of Polk; third to
Clausle Ammon and William
Southward of Linn; fourth to
Richard Sears and Glen Harwood
of Lane; sixth to Donald Jossy
and Wilfred Grossen of Washing-
ton.

Entries in the crop demonstra-
tion contest ranked as follows:
Multnomah county, Leroy Rhoads
and Robert Townsend; Lane
county, LUlie Cotten and Mitch-
ell Fox; Clackamas county, Carl
Stowe and Kenneth Cherrick.

In the miscellaneous demon-
stration contest. Kenneth Black

Obituarv
Walker

Mrs. Georgiana Durbin Walker,
71, died Wednesday at the home
of her 'only dau enter. Mrs. W.
ConneU Dyer, at 495 North Sum
mer street. Deceased was a widow
of Clayborne M. Walker, who died
several vears aro. She is survived
by her daughter. Mrs. Dyer, by one
sister, Mrs. J. H. Koites or JUng
Beach, Cal., by a brother, Charles
B. Durbin, of Portland; and by
two grandchildren, William Con-ne- ll

Dyer, Jr., and Clayborne
Walker Dyer, of Salem. Funeral
service Friday at 10 a. m., at Rig-do- n

mortuary, with Rev. W. C.
Kantner officiating. Interment I.
O. O. F. cemetery.

Kirlin
Mrs. Cornelia A. Kirlin, 77, died

at Rising City, Nebr.. September
20. Deceased was the widow of
James S. Kirlin. mother of Mrs.
Mary E. Mills, of Grandvlew,
Wash., Mrs. Anna Hayhurst tof
Rising City: Mrs. Carrie Clark, of
Kansas; James Kirlin of Fort
Lupton, Colo.: I. R., and W. R.
Kirlin of LaGrange. Wyo.; also
survived by three brothers, 24
grandchildren, and 10 great grand-
children. Graveside services 2 p.m.
today at Odd Fellows cemetery,
with Rigdon in charge.

Poppe
Carl Poppe, 65. died at his home

ter, Mrs. Harold Murphy of Al-- at

352 North 21st street. Survived
bany; and three sons, R. F., of
by his widow, Rose, one daugh-Alban- y,

Frand and Leo, of Salem.
Recitation of the rosary Wednes-
day at 7 p. m., at the Salem mort-
uary chapel. Funeral services
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock,
with Father Buck officiating. In-

terment in St. Barbara's cemetery.

City View Cemetery
Established 1808 Tel. 1206

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

r 1

PeUrest iHemorial
Fkena Modarately
220S Pr:cd

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Just ten aninutes from the
heart of town

lXOTS X. BIGDOIt ift

port Mrs. Eula S. Creech, bead
or the domestic science depart-
ment. The revised class sched-
ule at the senior hlglj school may
give the foods classes some trou-
ble, Inasmuch as they formerly
used two 45 minute periods for
preparation of the meal served
to students, and now must use ei-
ther an hour or two hours, as
classes are now an hour long.

Mrs. Newton Smith Visiting
Mrs. Newton Smith is in Salem
for a few days' visit with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith formerly man-
aged the Gray Bell here, but are
now in Eugene, where they have
taken over the College Side Inn
on the University of Oregon cam-
pus at Eugene.

POULTRY FROM

THIS Gin WINS

John Cornforth of Salem Is
First With White Ply-

mouth Rocks

Salem and Marion county own-
ers figured prominently in the
listing of poultry awards at the
state fair announced Wednesday.
Awards were as follows:

American Class
White Plymouth Rocks John

Cornforth, Salem, first cock, first
old pen; Mrs. Ella Plank, Wood-bur-n,

second and third cock, sec-
ond cockerel, first hen, third pul-
let, second old pen, first young
pen; Lucille Livingston, Wood-bur- n,

first cockerel; Mrs. R. H.
Hogg. Salem, third cockerel, sec-
ond and' third hen, first and sec-
ond pallet, second young pea.

Buff Plymouth Rocks All
awards to Mrs. Ella Plank, Wood-bur-n.

Dark barred Plymouth Racks
Leroy Lawrence, Eugene, first
cock and third young pen; Hat-to- n

and Hatton, Eugene, second
cockerel, fourth pullet, second
young pen. Mrs. Beach Miller,
Portland, third cockerel, first pul-
let; Ben F. Keeney, Eugene, sec-
ond cock, first old pen; C. B.
Wheeler, Goshen, third cock,
first hen; Edward Shearer, Esta-cad- a.

first cockerel, second hen,
second old pen; D. J. Howe, Sa-

lem, third and fifth pullet, first
young pen.

Light barred Plymouth Rocks
J. O. Watt, Eugene, first cock;
C. B. Wheeler, Goshen, second and
third cockerel, third hen; J. A.
Carpenter, Salem, second young
pen; D. J. Howe, Salem, first old
pen and first young pen.

Columbian Plymouth Rocks
Clyde A. Goff, Portland, first cock.
first and second cockerel, second
hen, first and second pullet; D.
P. Law, Portland, second and
third cock, first and third hen.
third pullet, first odl pen, third
young pen; Dorothy Klelnsmlth,
Canby. first cockerel, first and
second young pen.

Partridge Plymouth Rocks
Mrs. M. E. Brooks, Salem, first
cock; Lee and Law, Canby, first
cockerel, first and second pullet.

Silver penciled Plymouth Rocks
All awards to D. P. Law, Port-

land.
Silver Wyandottes V. M. La-Du- e.

Salem, first cock, first and
third hen. third pullet; Henry W.
Domes. McCoy, second cock, first
cockerel, second hen, first and
second pullet, first young pen.

White Wyandottes Glenwood
Farm, Portland, first and second
cock, third cockerel, first and sec-

ond hen, second and third pullet,
second young pen; Lloyd A. Lee,
Salem, first and second cock, first
pullet, first young pen.

Partridge Wyandottes Mrs. 0.
E. Cunningham, Belmont, Wash.,
first cock, first cockerel, first and
third hen, first, second and third
pullet: R. E. Cherrick, Canby.
second cock, second hen. first old
pen, first young pen; V. M. La-Du-e,

Salem, third cock, second
and third cockerel.

Single comb Rhode Island Reds
Mrs. Florence Oddle, Cervais,

second cockerel, third pullet; Tom
Johansen, Rainier, third pullet,
first and second young pen; Ray
E. Lee, Canby. fifth young pen;
all other awards to J. B. LeGett,
Canby.

Rose comb Rhode Island Reds
All awards to Ray E. Lee, Can- -

Rhode Island Whites Virgil
r f r.irhVu Rilvprton. first
cock: all other awards to Mrs
Virgil D. Kruschke. Sllverton.

Jersey Black Giants Rev. C.
D. Erb, Hubbard, first cock, first
hen. first old pen. first young
pen; A. E. Cary. Lyons, first, sec-

ond and third cockerel, first, sec-

ond and third pullet.
Asiatic Class

Light Brahmas Dwight Glas-se- y,

Albany, first cock, second
cockerel, first hen; Clyde A. Goff;
Portland, second cock, third cock-

erel, second hen, second and third
pullet- - F. H. Hogle. Sultan.
Wash.! first cockerel, first pullet.

WThlte Langshans All awards
to Morris R. Cherrick. Canby.

Single comb light brown Leg-

horns Lee and Law. Canby, sec-

ond hen; all other awards to Fred
A. Johnson. Tacoma.

Single comb white Leghorns
Fred A. Johnson. Tacoma, first
and third cock, first and second
hen. second and third pullet; An-

na B. Smith. Rose Lodge, second
cockerel; A. A. Davies, Portland,
second cock, first cockerel, third
hen. first pullet; Ed Scholl. Al-

bany, first young pen.
OI--- 1- Mffl). hnff Lerhorns

Mrs C. A. Newblll, Salem, first
and second pullet: D. P. Law.
Portland, first hen; Ibow
ranch. Parkland. Wash., first
cockerel, third 'pullet.

Single comb black Leghorns
All awards to Mrs. Emma Hulburt,
Albany.

Columbia Leghorn! au
awards to Everett K. Chase.

AUTO CRASH FATAL
EUGENE, Ore.. Sept. 15.

(AP) W. H. McRoberts of Port-
land and San Mateo, California,
died in a hospital here today from
injuries suffered in an automo-
bile collision near here Sunday.

The Oregon Statesman, one full
year by mail anywhere in Oregon
only J3.00. Subscribe now.

you triedHAVETriple Malted Milk
or a Double Ice Cream
Soda? Ask for Emil's De-

light Sundae, served to you
clear, cold and pure, by at-
tendants who know their
business with a service you
will like.

"If it Comes From Schaef-er'- s

It's the Best Drink

In Town"

Schaefer's
Drug Store

135 N. Commercial Street

Phone 107

f

Cotton

POUND

UfflJ

V A J

BUSTER AND TIGE RECEPTION

GRAND THEATER
Tonight

A Special Event to Meet Buster Brown
and Tige

A Big FREE Show
3:30 P. M.

Secrets never revealed here before on How to control the
Vital force, to heal diseases, keeping young with your daugh-
ter, how to succeed in business affairs, how to receive those
eternal truths concerning body, mind and soul that achieves
miracles of life extension and enrichment.

Watch for Place and Date

Clean

PER

In Salem

Will Carry Passengers on Scenic Flights

$5.0030 MILE TRIP

TO COAST AND RETURN . $15.00
12 Passenger Cabin 960 H. P. 74 ft. Wing Spread

Flights Made From Fairgrounds Field

Pilot Ralph Daniels
Who has been regular pilot on Portland-Spokan- e run

Auspices

VALLEY MOTOR CO.
Ford Products


